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miglit be said te have littie or no contra] over bis con-
duot. If 'thire %ve a.redeeing trait in bis chafficters 'it
migh( liýa Ibis : lie neyer sought the compty of thiese
you1h& wia lied the charaicter of being liglit fingered.
Natwithstanding lus reckless and boisterous demeanor,
lie seemed ta be preservei froin meting with félons,
thougli nothing were ensier and more Iikely. Bolý was
a daring, uproarieus street-brawler ; but ôtekftiy honest.

We must nowv le aliowed te pass aoir a feiv years
spçnt in the factory, during 'vhich, pime, ;îathing lied
been done toîvards elevating bis mina. Everything ta
debase anti brutrtlize, but nothing ta enliglbten and refine.
ie'over %vas found rending, it was a play bill, samne

ohsceiie sang, or the announcement of an ale1ouse bail.
In persan he ires athletic and nianly, but the nablest
ptart being utteriy neglected, îvhat a pity it seemed to us
ta cali sucb a clever-Inoking youing morn, "lan ignorant
bruite."1 It would indeed be an untruth, ta say that hlà
mmnd had neyer received any impressions, for it hed
been mouided by the associations with which, it bcd ever
bjeen most familier, to, a great amaunt ai deprcvity and
low cunning.

The sml beer hanses offer great oppartunity for
every species oi juvenile wickedness. Garaing, prosti-
tution, thieving, and every filthy thing that disgraces the
acnls of the working classes, and fuls aur prison calea-

dura, mey be trccedl directly home ta thase hauts ai the
devit!

la a bause oi this description, it ires nowv Bob's de-
light ta be considered a lion, reedy for enything. Re
lied arrived et mcn's estate-he stili irrougit, bis day.
work at the factory ; but the greater part oi hîs nights
he-passed in the beer-house. Sucli ca'nduct hati certain
ruin in the face ai it ; but the ignorant mind resis nt
ecea benecth the veil af its aire naking, and is blind
alike ta ceuse as to effect. Brutel sports are the pas-
times of such charactcrs, net only are ieir week-day
boaurm of leisure mis-spent, but their Sabbaths are devotet
ta the most revolting acquirements.

Very irequently, large cumbers af the factory opera-
tives ofia commercial town may be seen coming out in
groupa, unshavea, unwashed, from their narroir streets,
proceeding ini the mast disorderly way towards the suli-
urbs.

The aun shices tipon them, the birds sing a; ound thein,
ci the very breeze that fans their unwashed cheeks
seetu ta irhisper tim a kirit ievititian ta peacefuiness
andi virtue. But iviat cîlls themn forth inta the fields 7
ia it4 tiiet heving been imprisoned within thick walis for
a long cnd toilsame week, the mmid seeks for a hioliday
in-reveliing ernaag the green wvorld ai naturels beauty 1
lu it, thet findiag their heaith impaired by having ta
spend. the greatest portion ai their lives in e ma5t inju-
sious atinosphere, tliey carne out ta the wood and glen,
wooirag ,the ganiai breatk that would invigora te and bletts?
Ah -na, ire mupi 8peak the truth ;-it is the time ai ail
aIliers, thatblessedly gloriaus andi beautiful Sabbcath marnt,
thcî is the very period they have fixed upon for samne
4ebasing spectacle; samé pugihistic, encouniter, saine dog
aghit cock figlit, or. other degrcing amusements ai St'b-
bath.breaking notoriety. Arnoing sucli a group, Bob
Burley iras quite et horne. Ho iras generaliy very'
conispicilous among the clique ta which he attache&'

himsclf. Withi a short lnck pipe in his mauth, aund his
hideous-looking bull-dog et his heois, there w«e aur
liera 1 You ivouit ienr hin profusely thunderingý, out
(%vitiî a voice hocarse and unpienant iram his Scturtey
aighî's debauch), reariai adis ! breeking the serenity,
andi awtuily disregerding the solemnity ai thet maia af
rest.

As it ie the object ai the irriter ta give e recital af
facts, tle lavers of fiction scey bo disappointed ini net
finding anything of a very ramantic charecter ia the trire
iîistary af Bab Burley. We are ivielîful ta show that
as the boy licd been negiected in early years, anti leil
tg the sad traiaing lie receivet et the street corne-rs, and
ini the beer hanse : so, as the mien developed thase grown
ati fully nictured vices, hie vas c desperae charecter-a
pest ta society-and a true production of whet, we ay
erer look for, irc'm ail irh have been surraundeti andi
actually nurtured, emong (hoe dcrk elements ai brutality
and ignorance.

It ires ane becutiful morning in tue cutuma of 18--
that we seir aur liera, flguring amang a wedtiag party,
and thon an his wvay from the parisit. ciîurcli, whlere lie
h&] just been periorming the part af ccaid father,"
(giving awcy the bride) teac feliow worker in the saine
iectory. Tite îvhole perty seemet ta have been indulg-
ing et the Iaverti.

There le c prectico too camimon among the wark-ing
classes generally, ai steppiag inta a public bouse, the
moment thîey get out oi the dhurci. Perhaps ive niey
be told that sanie of the more respectable classee drive
off immnedinteiy ta a distant town ;, ccad there tie bride
is ushered ini lier nuptial cluamber by the andiady,
with lier carbuncled nose-redolent ai tep droppiags--
titis, friends is to true. It is a disgrace ta the better
educatetie polie-the superior cîces in aur country.
Stili, there is a marked difi'erence in the tivo cases, though
bath are socieliy wroag. The ertizan, spenda bis horiey-
moan at home; and tvhy indulge in riataus and haleter-
ans exhibition ? IVill tle years oi connubial blse lie
looks for, compose -- sireeter domestie picture, because
the drutîkea wvedding party figures in the foregrautid
Car ie say liopefuliy,

Bright lie lie coronal of biiss,
That future days shall date from this?

is there ouglit ai the delicecy oi the yaung bride, orth
useiviIness ai tie future mather mixed up in the lited
lessons af the pot houzîe Ilwedding spree M" Yoing
factory îvorkers, reasan anstvers--no. On titis occasion
tliey irere evidently eouched et an early liaur Wh h ral
îliey baad heen drinking. Sucu scenes are quite corn-
mon in large mercantile towas, cnd as an tisuel siglit
ive pesset il by.

[-owerer, on the fahiowing, manig, rumour lied a
thousanti versions concerning a mnurder i lie-d, tàken
place turing the niglit; and aIl seemed ta inelude ilie
came ai Bob Btirley ! Having sa often withiessed th-6
daring anti heertiese contact ai the man impliected, we
welked daim ta the Toawn Hall, andi there saw the'ý
bridègraoxrD standing eithîe ber ai justice, about ta, lie.
carinitted ta take his trial et the county assiies. for the
mnensaeughter ai Bob DBurley ! The stary of the mightes
debeucli wouid not bonedit eny one, nor have ire a'y
desire ta emulate saute of the fulthy caterers'for the pub.-


